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ICilltorlnl Pnriartment , No. 2)-

TSojIntwi
)

O(1)ea( ) and Job Jloomi. No. 322 ,

IHxby has (loon convinced for nome
limo tlmt the corn crop IK nianrod.

Anyway thin weather IB styMi EUK *

iMid is Inconvenienced by Bovoro cold
and licnvy snows-

.If

.

it wasn't tlmt the people fool so hot
bent the Bnrtloy pardon tlioro would

bo mnoh greater (raftering from the
oold-

.It

.
t

IH enld tlmt the Kov. Irl Hicks actu-

ally
¬

predicted cold weather for January.-
Ho

.

must bo n prophet or the eon of n-

prophet. .

Franco IB to go into the canal bnftl

HOBS to Bonio extent , herself , the chain
l>or of deputies having adopted a bill
providing f 1)19,500,000) for waterways.

Governor Savngo has nmdo the state
inout that ho will bo n candidate for
governor. Joe Hartley might make the
same announcement , but would he bo ?

The Hritlsh have captured 17 Boors in
South Africa. The campaign down
tlioro is not outiroly void of excitement
and British valor is occasionally vindi ¬

cated.-

"When

.

you are hunting n Bhado tree , a
palm loaf fan'nud a cold glass of lemon-

ade next July you will bo sorry that
you didn't appreciate this weather when
yon had it-

.Chairman

.

Payne has assured the boot
jnigar men that the Gabon tariff revision
ia off and there is great rejoicing among
thorn. The trust will now please go-

way- back and sit down-

.lrortuuatoly

.

the real estate dealers
an sell snow and all. If they were

compelled to shovel the snow off the
property they tire selling it would leave
no time for making soles-

.At

.

the rate cancer and consumption
cares are being discovered those dis-

.oases. are apparently doomed to a ilgh-
Jfor oxistanco. It is to bo hoped thu.-

BOIUO. of the cures will prove winners.

Why is the sugar trust so greatly in-

terested in the prosperity of the Cuban
sugar growers and in the consumers o

(the United States ? Because there 1

something in it for the trust. Congres
auuum wiiiuu >vun-

ntiou of capitalists.

The war tax is to dlpapponr.a bill hav-

ing
¬

boon approved by the ways and
moans committee of congress to remove
all revenue except that on flour. The
disappearance of the war tax will bo re-

ceived
¬

witjh favor although with the
prosperity prevailing it has never been
iardonsoiuo to the people.

The patriotic sugar trust , headed by
the magnatn , Hovemeyer , is busy show-
ing

¬

how the people are being robbed by
the beet industry. The people would bo-

a great deal more interested in statistics
concerning Havemeyer's trust , which
has the reputation , undoubtedly well
earned , of being one of the worst trusts
in the country.

The American Sugar Refining com-
pany

¬

, Havemeyor's trust , is capitalized
at 190,000,000 for the purpose of refining
the row sugars of the world and owns
20 refineries in the United States. The
American Beet Sagar company , capl-
tili.ed

-

at $19,000,000 and owning seven
plants producing 83,850,000 pounds of
sugar , is the growing competitor which
it hopes to crush with congressional aid-

.In
.

a war of this kind the patriotic
American people will give their snpportj
to a company depending on American
producers for its success.-

A

.

Substitute.
Senator Spooner's substitute for the

canal bill that came over from the home
provides at least a working program and
is calculated to save a lot of useless ora-
torical

¬

fireworks in the two houses if it-

be adopted. It simply authorizes the
president to locate the iuteroceauio
channel , selecting the route with the
limitations that not more than forty
millions shall bo paid for a good title to
the Panama canal in cose the president
.finds it desirable to choose that route.

After the necessary arrangements
with the Columbian government , if that
route bo selected , the president is given
authority to begin the work forthwith.-
No

.
better plan probably will present it-

self
¬

for securing a sound and unbiased
judgment concerning the route for tbo
canal The president is above suspicion
and cannot be swayed by personal in-

terests
¬

in the matter of the location-
.Ubr

.

will he be the man to buy a "pig ip-

a poke" from the French managers.-
An

.

undoubted tittle will have to pass
when that canal is purchased in cqte
the president selects it. In case the
Nicaragua route is chosen by the pr/iei.
dent all the negotiations appear to Have

i

iron completed In that direction and '

ho work can begin forthwith. Htato '

Journal-

.nUELAND

.

STOPS RODDERS-

.ialley

.

Saloonkeeper Sliooto Durglar
and IB Injured by Return Fire.

Valley , Noh. , Jan. 31 , An attempt
o rob the naloon of Matt Huoland-
iaat night rcmilttiil In n lively shoot-
UK

-

off i ay , In which ono of the robbers
uid llncland wore wounded , both H-
Owroly.

-

. Tlioro wore three o { the rob-

bers

¬

and two ore now In custody , while
x IIOBHU with bloodhoumln lu In pursuit
of the third In the vicinity of Amoa. .

The robborfl Rained entrance to the
saloon by Hawing out the panel of-

jiio of the doom. ' Two entered the sa-

loon

¬

, while the third stood watch out ¬

side. In gaining entrance to the place
Iho robborn awakened Alex Smith ,

Who ruiiB a restaurant next door to
the Biiloon. Smith notified Iluolniid-
of what was Rolng on atad the latter
Hpoodlly put In nn appearance , armed
with a Hhotgun-

.Hnoland
.

opened fire on the Imrplarn ,

Bhootlng through the door. Ills first
Bhot wounded oi\o of the men Innldo
and the ono on guard took to hlH-

liqohi. . The robbora promptly returned
the flro and lluolund wau Bhot In the
Bhonldor , receiving a painful wound.-

At
.

thlB Juncture CityMarshal Ulco
put In an appearance and commanded
the hnrglaru to surrender. Ono of
those In the building put up his haudu
and gave up , but the wounded ono
made a break for liberty and got away.-

In
.

company , with the third man , who
had bcnn outstdo , this ono got on a
freight train going west. The wound-

ed

¬

ono ronuilnod on the tfaln. and wan
captured ntColuinbua , hut the other ono
Jumped oft at Ames and a posse , ac-

compnnled
-

by bloodhounds , IB now In-

pursuit. .

PROPOSES NEGRO COLONIES.

Southern Representative of Ra c Plans
to Duy Farms Neap Tabor.

Hastings , la. , Jan. 31. A colored
man from the extreme south was In-

Malvorn , Hastings and Tabor yestcV
day catting options on largo tracts of
land , which ho la to buy for the pur-
pose 'of cdloirlzlne oovcrnl {ainllloB of-

nofjrooa from Alabama. Ho has been
glvan an option OB aovoral ot the best
farms In the southwest part of Mills
county , flvo mlles oaat of Tabor.-

Thoflo
.

people oxpcct to como to
Iowa soon and otuago extensively ill
gardening and farming for ttio Omaha
market. They will pay aa high oa
$200 aero for some of the land en-

gaged.
¬

. The Idea of these people In
locating BO near Tabor Is that their
children may bo able to take advan-
tage

¬

of the college at that place.

" Ryan Knocks Out Green.
Kansas City , Jan. 31. Tommy Ryan

of this city , who plalms the middle-
weight

¬

championship of the world ,

lost night knocked out Gcorgo Green
of San Francisco In thu seventh round
of what was scheduled aa a ten-round
contest , before a largo nudlcnco In
Armory hall. From the first round ,

In which Green was forced to take
the count , until the decisive blow was
landed , the result was never In doubt.
Ryan was the aggressor throughout
and Green was at no time able to with-
stand

¬

the furious rushes of his oppo-
nent.

¬

.

Schley Has a Dusy Day.
Louisville , Jan. 31. Admiral Schloy ,

aa the guest of the Louisville Knights
Templar , had little opportunity to rest
yesterday. From 10 o'clock In tlio
morning , when ho visited the girls'
high school , until ho loft the Templar
ball at the Gait house at midnight ,

every momonto'f his tlmo was occupied.
The grpatbr portlo of the day was
spent among children and the admiral
shook hands' with about 10,000 boys
and girls , who expressed their pleas-

ure by cheering their visitor and pre-

sented him with flowers.

Operators and Miners. In Conference.
Indianapolis , Jan. 31. The annual

conference between the operators ot
bituminous mines in Indiana , Illinois ,

Ohio and Pennsylvania and' ' organized
miners began hero yesterday. Pros !

dent John Mitchell of the United MIne-
Workers called the conference to or-

der
¬

and was made temporary chair ¬

man. There wore aboiit 700 delegates
present. The Indiana operators''

opposed to the Increase of 10 per cent
asked by the minors-

.TELEGRAMS

.

TERSELY TOLD.

The gold mines on the Indian river ,

neaf Dawson , are said to be as rich
as the Rand.

Miss Alice Roosevelt will attend
King Edward's coronation as the guest
of Mrs. Whitclaw Reid.

New York capitalists will erect a
$10,000,000 bridge across the St. Law-
rence

¬

river at Montreal.
Miss Gertrude Spencer , 17 years old ,

died of Injuries received while acting
ns anchor In a tug-of-war team'at New
York.

Andrew Carnegie made formal
transfer of 10000.000 to the trustees
of the Carnegie Institution at Wash ¬

ington.
Governor Van Sant of Minnesota

declined to drop his fight on the rail-

road
¬

merger at the request of Minne-
apolis

¬

business in.cn.
Boer leaders are Bald to be ready

to give up their demand for Indepcnd-
tnce

-

as a condition of peace. They
Insist on Mllnor's recall.

Two workmen were burned to death
and three others severely Injured by-

an explosion of molten metal at the
South Chicago works of the Illinois
Steel company.
'> Nine persona were hurt at a flre In

the Zero Marx building In Chicago.
Two firemen wore Injured. Several oc-

cupants
¬

of the building were rescued
after being overcome by smoke.
Property loss , 60000.

" / t -/m v

Refuse to Permit Exchange on-

Sultan's Soil.

BLOCKS MISS STONE'S RELEASE.

American Dragoman Conveys Money

for Rescue of Milon.flrl9 . out Gov-

ernor

¬

of Rnsloa Refuses to Allow

Him to Meet DrlgandB ,

Ixindon , Jan. 31. The Constantino-
ple

¬

correspondent of the Dally News
nssortH that the rcaBon of the failure
to accomplish the release of MBB! Ellen
M. Stone , the captive missionary , IB as
follows :

The Turks promised to place sol-
diem at the disposal 6f M. Qarglulo ,

dragoman oflo\ American legation at
Constantinople , and ono of the dele-
gates

¬

who IB a.ttoinptlng to effect
the captlvo'fl released , but Insisted
agalnat hln wish upon acndl CO sol-

diers
¬

as far as Raslog. The governor
o ? Ha.nl °B nal l Ho had orders not to
lot the mcaHcngora out ot his Bight ,

adding that ho would not allow the
money to bo paid on Turkish soil. M-

.Garglulo
.

thereupon .telegraphed to-

Constan.tln.oplo and was ordered to re-

main
¬

where ho was. the negotiations
meanwhile proceeding with the porte.

NAVAL BATTLE IS EXPECTED.

Engagement Detween Colombian and
Liberal Fleets Lopked For.

Panama , Jan. . 31. The fleet of the
Colombian government , composed of
the gunboats Uoyaca and Chuculto ,

and tho-armed launch General Campo ,

sailed from hero last night , having re-

ceived
¬

"prdora to communicate with
tjho Colombian general , Castro' , by all
moans. Castro la on the Azure penin-

sula and has not been heard frorn In-

Bomo time. An engagement between
the vessels of the government and' the
fleet of the Colombian liberals , com-
posed of the gunboats Padllla , Darlon
and Galtau , will probably take- place
at Tesuela , 30 tajlcs , from here , the
place where the government and lib-

eral
¬

vessels ahd an Indecisive encount-
er

¬

Wednesday.

BETTER PROSPECTS F&R PEACE.

General Outlook for Pacification In the
Philippines More Favorable.

Manila , Jan. 31. The general out-
look

¬

for pacification In the archipel-
ago

¬

, everywhere outside of the Island
of Sainar , has never been, more favor-
able

¬

since the original outbreak of
the Filipino Insurrection than at the
present time. The Insurgents have
been broken up Into small bands and
are everywhere fleeing for shelter-
.Ihcy

.

surrender dally , are captured or
are killed. ' The policy of reconcentra-
tlon

-

and the stern measure of closing
the ports , to commerce have accom-
plished

¬

everything expected of thorn.
General Clmffeo still hopes that by the
end of February the Island of Same ?
alone will remain not pacified.

Coal Combine Falls.
Indianapolis , Jan. 31. The giant

coal combine of the Indiana and Illi-

nois
¬

mines has failed. Positive In-

formation
¬

to this effect waa contained
In a private telegram received hero
from John S. Days , who has been in
charge of the promotion of the enter ¬

prise. The failure la attributed to the
high prices demanded by the Illinois
operators. The combination of the ,

two states seems to have, been made
an Impossibility , but It is not Improb-
able

¬

that the mines of Indiana may en-

ter
-

a combination alone ,

Kansans Held In Austrian Army.
Topeka , Jan. 31. Efforts are being

made to secure the release of two
Kansas citizens from service In the
Austrian army. Joseph and Michael
Dariel left lola , Kan. , some time ago
for a visit to their imtlvta home 'In-

Austria. . There they were appre-
hended

¬

by the authorlti.es and forclMy-
.placed In the army. Tlje men assert
they took out their drat naturalization
papers before leaving Kansas. The
attorney general of the state will take
the matter before the state depart ¬

ment.

Frankfort Threatened With Flood-
.Frankfort.

.

. Ky. , Jan. 31. Frankfort
la threatened with the worst flood In
her history. The Kentucky river con-
tlntino

-

i rv \\B rnt tltn **<1 i fft I r\n tiinVmnui. viiu i tnu ui-

an hour. Lower parta 'of the city are
already submerged , forcing occupanta-
of houses to upper stories , and the
biggest "part of the flood , the 30-foot
rise Srom Deattyvllle , has not yet
reached here. Added to this rain la-

falling. . Light and power are things
of the past and great havoc has been
played with treea and other prop
erty.

Held Prisoners by Ice.
Chicago , Jan. 31. Hold prisoners

by acres of crushed Ice , piled high
above the water , the big passenger
steamers Iowa and Atlanta , of the
Goodrich Transportation company ,

with nearly 200 persons on board , have
lain helpless off the Lakevlew crib ,

within view of Chicago , snco Wednes-
day night , and the prospects for an
early release are not promising. The
tug Dickinson was pent out to gpt. news
from thq crew , but H was also ImprlS'
ened In the Ice flow-

.Commander

.

Norton Resigns.
Topeka , Kan. , Jan. 31. bepartmont

Commander Martin Norton of the Kan-
sas G. A. R. has tendered hla resign a-

tlon to National Commander Ell Tor-
ranco. . Vice Commander J. B. Roralng
ton of Paola will succeed to tljo office
The charges recently preferred
agalust Commander Norton WJlj prob-
ably bo dropped and his reslgnaUac

WlmitnfY a-

In ail urtHo on thu training of wild
nnlniulH In Trunk Lcsllo'H Popular
Monthly Krniik ( ' . lUmlock , the famouM-
thowmnn( , Raid : "If I were to lay down

n luiHlc prlndpU' , I would siiy , just H-
Hmy fiithiT did to me the llrat time he
ever gave mo n whip nnd'n lion , 'First-
of all , wnruup to him/ That does not
mean to pet him or talk silly lioiiBciiso-
of the affectionate Hort , but to treat
him with r. frank , common sense and
u kindly hand and care.-

"Once
.

a very fierce old tiger which
we had In London had nearly killed my
brother , and bur keepers were afraid
of her. It happened that flhc ran a bit
of bone Into her paw and had n very
orry tlmo of 'lU I undertook to re-

move
¬

It and. by the UBoofiishlnRB and
a little patience fiiicl'ccdTu. It took
four men tq lioln me. When we were
about half w.ny through the operation ,

olio got the Idea of what wo were fry-

ing
¬

tp do for lirr1 , mul a more docile
pntlcut surgeon never hod , though the
pain was great, I am sure. The next
day I put" 11 poultice on tlmt foot vvlth
one keeper standing outside the cage
with n prodding Iron :IB u precaution ,

and ever after that till the day of her
death I could enter her "cage nt any
tlmo without her giving any sign but
that of pleasure. "

lie Knew IIln Friend.-
An

.

old German was on his deathbed-
.In

.

his earlier years ho had led a wild-

life , but Hlnce the dcnth of Siihnelder ,

one of his boon companions*
, ho had re-

formed
¬

ami given up his bad habits.
This Schneider lu his day had been n
mighty drinker , famous for his capacl-
Hyiuid

-

cnronseH.
The priest was ministering to the dy-

ing
¬

man , consoling him with visions
of the paradise ho would soon enter ,

tolling him that ho would meet there
Ills old friends and what a Joy It would
bo to see them all again.

The dying man asked feebly , "Will
Schneider be there , your reverence ?"

Thinking to give him pleasure , the
priest replied , "Yes ; Schneider will be-

there.."
"Ach ! " said the other. "Dot la very

bad. All dose drlnglngs und codings-
wnd flghdlngs nil over ngaln , all dot

'
beer und whisky ! "

"9ut there will bo no drinking In
heaven ," said the priest.-

"I3u.t
.

. yon said Scbnolder would bo-

So he will ," was the prloat'a reply.-

'JUnd
.

dcre won't be no drlnginga ,

you dink ? Ach ! You don't know
Schneider ! " Llpplncott's.-

VIiy

.

\ nixby Docun't Go-

."Blxby.sent
.

the minister ten reasons
for not going to church , but he left
out the main one. "

"What Is tlmtr-
"He stays away because his wife

doesn't make him go." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

A New Definition-
Ostend

*

Paw. what Is aifvdnderwrlt-
erV

-

Father A woman , 1 guess ; at least
she Is the one who always adds a post
script. Chicago News.

Carne of Dvnamlte In Dnnner.
Portsmouth , Va. , Jan. 31. The

eminent wire to Capo Hatteraa went
down In laat, night's storm and It Is
not known whether the Norwegian
steamship Daggery , laden with dyna-
mite

¬

, which waa reported pounding on
the coast , has been released. Wreck-
ers

¬

from Portsmouth have gone to the
ship.

Bentley Is Sentenced.
Chicago , Jon. 31. Judge Smith In

the criminal court yealerday sentenced
John F. Benlley of the printing firm of
Bentley , Murray & Co. to 60 days' Im-

prisonment
¬

In the county jail for Con-
tempt

¬

in refusing to bring the books
of the firm before the grand jury.

Notice of Chattel Mortgage Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of a chattel mortgage , dated on the 13th
day of May , 1001 ,r and duly filed in the
9Jnco of the county cleric otv Madison
county , Nebraska , on the 20th day nt
May , 1001. and executed by Frank
Trefren to P. W. Hull and by the said ,

P. W. Hull assigned to , John Friday , to
secure the paVmont of $785,43 and upon
which there is now duo the sum of-

$171.n , default having been made in
the payment of saia sum and uo suit or
other , proceeding at law having been in-
stituted

¬

to recover said debt or any port
thereof , I will sell the property therein
described , viz : One gray gelding , 7
years old , weight ab9ut 1GOO pounds ;

ono bay gelding , 7 years old , weight
about 1450'pounds ; ono buckskin more ,

7 years old , Weight about 1BOO pounds ;

ono gray mare , 8 years old , weight
about 1300 pounds ; one nearly now
Deering harvester ; one nearly now
Ohio cultivator ; one Ret heavy Concord
harness ; one set medium work harness
and one Smith farm wagon nt public
auction ot Dudley's livery barn in the
city of Norfolk , Madison county , Ne-

braska
¬

, on the 15th day of February ,
1002 , nt 1 o'clock p. m. of said day.

Dated January 23 , 1002.
, Jens FnrDAY ,

Assignee and Owner of the Mortgag-

e.SIMPSON'S

.

CORNER.-
OR

.

( liKNT Six room bonia , good order ,
furnace brat , city Waif r. 12.50 per mpntb.

Seven loom housb fnrtalo or rent. Now barn ,

coal lionto , etc. 'Oodd order. Rent , 11200.

FOB BAM *. Two s6ry! and wlnu 7-room
lions* , lot 60 by 170 (cut , laruo barn , good well ,

100-barrel cistern , ben IIOIIBO. good cellar. In
one of the boat blockt ) in tbe city. 1000.

FOB BALE One end ono-lialf lota In.Donoy-
Tlacp. . Treei well itrtproyed.all around them.

,1(081 building ilto in that part of the citj.-
Olbor'good

.

lots very cheap In different parts
of tbo city.

FOB SALE-Flnecorter lot on Norfolk ave-

nue
¬

, & 3 by 17D feet.-

Corno

.

and sea me. * Let u * talk. I have , twp
rood iotnianco comp utea , Palatine of . .Londo-
nandApiejlan Central of St. Loali , and will be
(lad to insure you from fire or tornado

J , B. rIMPqN} ,

Office atllardj'iCoal Ofllco.

Railroad and Business Directory.

c
v <
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JSH

R. R. TIMEJABLE.
Fremont , Elkhorn & Mo. Valley ,

* BAST. DEPART-
.Omulm

.
Piuionner 6KAara

Chicago ExpreM 12:40i: > m-
KAHT. . AEH1VK.

Chicago Kiproea. . 7:30p: m
Omaha Paucngor 12IOpmW-

EftT. . OKFABT.
Block HllU nlproea 7:50pni-
Venllgro Passenger 12:40: p m
VerdlRro Accommodation 9:00am-

WKRi.
:

. ABB1VK.
Hlaok llllli Kxpresj IZttOpni-

V'enll ro I'tMonffor 6:05: n m
* Vordiere Accommodation 7 ; 10 p m-

ThoOhlCRRO and Ulnek Hill ? Kiprees arrives
and departs from Junction depot , The Omaha
and Vordlgro tralni arrive and depart from city
depot. U. U. M/UBAP , Agent.

Union Pacific.BO-

OTH.

.

. DEPART.
Columbus Accommodation. . .4 4:15: p m

Omaha , UcmTorand Pacldo Oonnt 11:00: n m-

NOBTIl. . ABBtVE
Columbus Accommodation 10:80n: m-

Omnha , Honvor ntid Pacific cowl. O Opm
Connect * at Norfolk with P. , K A M. V. going

woat and north , and with the 0. Bt. P. M , & O.
for points north and east.-

J.
.

. 1) . ELBBPFKR , Agent.

Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha.B-

AST.

.

. DKPART.
Sioux City and Omaha Passenger. . . . 0:30: am-

Blouz CHyPaeeonRor 1:10 prn-
W BT. ARRIVE.

*31onx City Passenger 10:50am-
8loci

:
City and Omahit Passengnr 7:35: p m

Connects at Norfolk with F. , B. A M. V. going
west and north , and with the D , P , far points
Bonrh. J. n. ELSBFFER , Agent.

Dally except Sunday.

Leaving
The Missouri

You

ALL

fall

L. L.

and .

for the Myers Force anc
Wind Mill Pumps.

Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Wuib
First door Westj of Post

.

and Sold on

.

Avenue 'DUflllE
and Third St. f

p. *
. IB , V. fi. R. , Is the best to and

from the

of

Special rates made to boarders
by week or month.
Steam Heated and Electric
Lighted.

First

D. S. HAYES ,

Flne Watch
.

MARrSHELLY
DRESSMAKER

Iror Unum liros. ' Store-

.Sp

.

neat< & OUolrnan
Boots and Shoes ,

Repairing Neatly .

,

Jontpaotor and Bolide *

117 Fourth Street.

41. E , SPAULDIN-
QFloqr and Feed

411 Norfolk Ayonuo.

Cheapest and Besf.
Norfolk Avenue

d.W. EDWARDS

WORK GUARANTEED-

.or

.

, Brnapcli ave and 4th St ,

The Norfolk

ONLYUNION
PAG I F-

IGunr
TWO
NIGHTS

After
River

Before Reach

SKN FRKNCISCO."T-

he

.

Overland Limited ,"

Runs Every Day in the

COMPETITORS DISTANCED.
V '

For information call on or address

J. B. ELSEFFER , Agent.

,

Practical Plumber
Steam Fitter.Ag-

ency1

Prices Right.

Of-

ficeC.R.SEILER ,

Sale and-

.Boarding Barn.

Horses Bought

Commission.-

Braadch A ArHUNt 4

THE-

NORTHWESTERN

LINE
I &

BEET FIELDS

North Nebraska

Pacific Hotel ,

Rooms

Clas-

sAccommodations

Repairing.-

VIISS

Do-

ne.J.B.HERMANN

Horseshoe

Year.

REMBE

SUGAR

. H. T. HOLDEN
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Office , Citizens National Bank Building.
Telephone 101.

Sanitarium and Residence , Main and 13th 8t
Telephone 9.

Norfolk , - . - Nebraska.-

JJR.

.

. N. J. HOAGLAND ,

Osteopathlc Physician.
Diseases both ncuto and chronic enrcepsfully

treated without use of drugs or knife.
Phone No. F 54. Office at residence ,

lOS North 10th Street , . ,

Norfolk , . . . Nebraska

. J- COLE ,

DENTIST.

Office over tiitieen'a National Bank. Besldonot
one block north of Congregational church.

Norfolk , - . . Nebraska

jyISS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker.-
rs

.

Dp in Cotton block , over Damn's itor *Firet-clauB work guaranteed-

.JyfRS.

.

.Norfolk , . Nebraska

. SADIE HART MILLER-

.OsteopathicSPhysician

.

*' v, ,

- ' \. .
t Rooms oyerinnyes' Jewelry UOUBO. Norfolk. ;

SESSIONS & BELL , jj-

Undtrtakcrsmiiil Einbalincre ,

Sections Dlk. , Norfolk Avo.

Norfolk , - - - Nebraska

J. C. YOCUM , :

RESIDENT PIANO TUNER :

OfHoo with J. D. Sturgeon ,

NOUFOLK , - - NEBUASKA. . ,

M. E. SPAULDINC ,

DKALEHOIN

FLOUR , - FEEI> ;

TELEPHONE : : NO. 88.


